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Introduction

Equality between men and women is a goal yet to be achieved. While major successes can  
be observed in several areas, everyday life still diverges greatly for men and women in many 
aspects of society: women hold fewer top management positions in industry, academia and 
politics, are paid less, are more likely to work part-time and are doing the lion’s share of care 
work. Concurrently, men only rarely work in child care and elementary school teaching and 
have a shorter life expectancy than women.

However, the statistics and findings, while often widely-known today, conceal enormous 
discrepancies between the regions within Germany. The 2nd Gender Equality Atlas for Ger
many documents these regional differences using nationwide baseline studies in the federal 
states and at the county level. This comparative compilation of important indicators enables 
us to better support policies for gender equality based on the current regional status.

This work is thus a continuation and update of the previous edition of the Gender Equality 
Atlas for Germany, which was published in 2009 and enjoyed great public interest.

The GFMK (Gleichstellungs- und Frauenministerkonferenz der Länder – conference of the 
federal states’ ministers for women and gender equality) has approved this updated and 
enhanced edition of the Gender Equality Atlas in order to reflect developments over time.  
Its production was a joint effort of the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, Families,  
Women and Senior Citizens of Baden-Württemberg and the Federal Statistical Office with 
the professional and financial contribution of all federal states (Länder). It is published by  
the Federal Ministry for Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth (BMFSFJ). 

The GFMK wishes to thank the BMFSFJ for the publication of the 2nd Gender Equality Atlas for 
Germany and the members of the GFMK working group “Gender Equality Atlas” for develop-
ing it.1

1  Participating states and institutions were Baden-Württemberg, Berlin, Brandenburg, Hamburg, Hesse, Lower 
Saxony, North Rhine-Westphalia, Rhineland-Palatinate, Schleswig-Holstein, Thuringia, the Federal Ministry for 
Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth, the Federal Working Group of Municipal Offices for Gender 
Equality and the Federal Statistical Office.



How to Use this Atlas

The 2nd Gender Equality Atlas for Germany presents statistical data for the Länder or state level 
and the Kreise, a regional level below the state level. The Länder or state level corresponds to 
NUTS level 1.2 The level of the Kreise corresponds to NUTS level 3. These units are referred to 
as counties in this Atlas. The term county can stand either for a rural administrative unit that 
comprises a number of municipalities and smaller towns (so-called Landkreise) or for a bigger 
town that forms a county-level unit in its own right (so-called kreisfreie Städte).

The concept of the first edition of the Gender Equality Atlas has been enhanced as follows:
I   A bar chart shows the current percentage values for the respective indicator at state level 

(Länder).
I   An additional bar chart for each indicator illustrates the changes which have taken place  

for the respective indicator compared to the reporting period published in the 1st Gender 
Equality Atlas (for most data, the year of 2007).

I   Maps for the state and county levels remain an essential part of the Gender Equality Atlas and 
present the current reporting status (for most data, the year of 2010).

I   As with the first Gender Equality Atlas, a separate volume of tables is available online for the 
2nd Gender Equality Atlas. 

The colour coding of the maps is based on the indicator type:
I  “Red” represents the percentage of women;
I   “Blue” represents the percentage of men;
I   “Orange” stands for information on the difference between the percentages of men and women.

The colour grading in the maps for percentages of women and men (red and blue) is based on 
deviations from the average values for the states (Länder) or counties (Kreise) and shows these 
deviations in five categories. Maps which display the differences between percentages of men 
and women (orange) start from a baseline percentage of men which equals 100. Deviations in 

the percentage of women are shown in different colour gradients.

The charts are based on values with one digit after the decimal point. Colouring of the maps  
is also based on calculating the values to one digit after the decimal point. These values are 
available online in the indicator tables. For reasons of clarity, however, percentages in the 
charts are shown without digits after the decimal points.

Indicator tables giving the exact numbers can be downloaded online at 
www.gleichstellungsministerkonferenz.de as well as www.sozialministerium-bw.de (available in 
German only).

Statistical information concerning, for example, the data situation in the various federal states 
is available in the methodological notes for each indicator.

The German edition of the 2nd Gender Equality Atlas for Germany remains authoritative. It may 
be obtained from the Federal Ministry for Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth.

2  For a detailed description of the NUTS nomenclature see http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/
nuts_nomenclature/introduction.



I. 
Participation

One of the most frequent measures used by the public for the degree of gender equality is the 
representation of women and men in management positions and decision-making functions. 
This applies to their participation in decision-making processes at all levels of political, busi-
ness, social and cultural life.

The EU stipulates the target of achieving “a balanced participation of women and men in the 
decision-making process“. However, “balanced“ is not further defined. The amount of 30 % is 

frequently given as the minimum standard of women’s representation.3 The target, however, 
should be full parity of participation. The threshold of 30 percent has been reached for the 
number of women in the state parliaments (32 percent), the number of female ministers and 
senators (34 percent), junior professors (38 percent) and the second management tier in private 
industry (38 percent). In all other areas of decision making presented in this category, the 
percentage of women is lower on average, often considerably so.

To underline the importance of this “yardstick”, three more indicators have been added to the 
seven indicators already selected for the first edition of the Gender Equality Atlas. These are  
the second political executive level4, junior professorships5, and a differentiation of executive 
positions in the private sector. The indicator “Junior Professorships” was included in the chap-
ter “Education and Vocational Training” in the first edition of the Gender Equality Atlas. In 

order to account for the special status of junior professors which they enjoy due to their affilia-
tion to the category of university teachers and their independent work in science and the arts, 
research, teaching and continuous education, they are now represented under this category.

The database for the indicator “Executive Positions in Private Industry” is provided by the IAB 
panel (IAB = Institut für Arbeitsmarkt- und Berufsforschung, “German Institute for Employ-
ment Research”). This allows for a graphical representation of the top and second tier by con-
tent.

The topic of “Participation” comprises indicators for the representation of women in political 
leadership and decision-making positions, in administration, in industry as well as in research 
and teaching.

3  Report by the Commission to the Council, the European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee on 
the implementation of Council recommendation 96/694 of 2nd December 1996 on the balanced participation of 
women and men in the decision-making process COM/2000/0120 final.

4  State secretaries and equivalent positions in ministries of the federal states.
5  Junior professorships are recently-introduced career paths for postdoctoral academics at German universities, 

often providing an alternative to the traditional habilitation in attaining tenure. Their aim is to enable young 
scientists to research and teach immediately after attaining their doctoral degrees. Further information by the 
Federal Ministry of Education and Research is available at http://www.bmbf.de/en/820.php.



1.1  State Parliament Mandates

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women in state parliaments.
Methodological Notes: State parliaments exist in all federal states, but bear different 
names (Landtage, Abgeordnetenhäuser or Bürgerschaften). For Bremen, this indicator 
refers exclusively to Bremen’s Bürgerschaft, not to the city council of Bremerhaven.  
It includes the representatives elected in the last election. No statistics were collected  
on by-election candidates. 
Data Source: Official election statistics (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

This indicator stands for women’s representation in state parliaments. It illustrates the trend 
towards a more balanced involvement of women in political opinion building and decision-
making processes in the states.
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A total of 1,860 representatives sat in all state parliaments at the time of analysis, 601 of whom 
were women. This corresponds to an average share of 32.3 % with a range of 18.1 % to 43.4 %  
in the comparison of the federal states.

For comparison: In June 2011, the percentage of women in the 17th German Bundestag 
(national parliament) was 32.9 %



Percentage of mandates held by women in state parliaments in 2011
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1.2   Mandates in County Councils

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women among mandate holders in the respective county councils.
Methodological Notes: The survey includes the total number of women mandate holders 
in the county councils (i. e. the councils of the Landkreise and kreisfreie Städte, see p. 6). For 
city states, mandates in the parliaments of the city districts are used as auxiliary indicators. 
In the case of the federal state of Bremen this corresponds to the city parliament of Bremen 
and the Bremerhaven city council (Stadtverordnetenversammlung). Councillors in munici-
palities that are part of a county (kreisangehörige Städte und Gemeinden) are not included. 
Representatives elected in the last election were counted; replacement candidates or those 
elected in by-elections are not included. 
Data Source: Official election statistics (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

The indicator shows to which extent women are represented in county councils. It allows 
conclusions pertaining to:

I  the development of “socio-political culture”;
I  the political influence of women at a local level;

I  the composition of municipal representations;
I  the line-up of electoral lists and electoral procedures;
I  the voting pattern of the constituency.
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The percentage of women in county councils in Germany was 26.1 % in 2011.  
Comparing the federal states, the percentage of women ranged from 18.7 % to 41.9 %.
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1.3   Heads of Government, Ministers and Senators in  
the Federal States

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women as heads of government, ministers and senators in the 
federal states.
Methodological Notes: The indicator includes the total number of heads of government, 
ministers and senators in the federal states as well as the number of women holding such 
functions. The indicator does not include state secretaries, irrespective of their cabinet 
rank (see indicator 1.4).
Data Source: Survey by GFMK (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

This indicator shows the extent to which leading offices in state governments are held by 
women. It highlights the trend towards balanced representation of women in appointments  
to these offices.
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At the end of 2011, a total of 161 heads of government, ministers and senators worked for the 
state governments, 33.5 % of whom were women. Comparing the federal states, the percentage  
of women ranged from 12.5 % to 60.0 %.

Three out of sixteen federal states were headed by a woman at the end of 2011. These are 
Northrhine-Westphalia, Saarland and Thuringia. The percentage of women in the federal 
government (federal cabinet including cabinet ministers) amounted to 36.8 % at the time.



Percentage of women as heads of government, ministers and senators in the federal states in 2011
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1.4   State Secretaries and Equivalent Positions in Ministries  
of the Federal States

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women holding positions as state secretaries or equivalent 
offices in a ministry in the state governments.6 
Methodological Notes: The “second” tier of political leadership is shown here. Since the 
federal states have different regulations, whether a cabinet rank applies or not is not 
taken into consideration.
Data Source: Survey by GFMK (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

The indicator shows the extent to which high political office is held by women in the federal 
states. It also indicates:

I   the progress towards a more balanced participation of women in occupying such positions;
I  representation of women in the level of political leadership described.
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At the end of 2011, a total of 242 state secretaries and their equivalents worked in the minis-
tries of federal states. On average, 25.6 % of these positions were held by women. Comparing 
the federal states, the percentage of women ranged from 10.0 % to 46.2 %.

At the federal level, the number of women among state secretaries with civil servant status 
amounted to 20.8 % at the time.

6  The designation for this tier of political leadership varies between federal states and includes the German titles 
“Staatssekretär/Staatssekretärin”, “Staatsrat/Staatsrätin” and “Ministerialdirektor/Ministerialdirektorin”.
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1.5   Leading Administrative Positions in the Counties of Federal 
States or the Districts of City States

Indicator description:

Definition: Percentage of women in top administrative positions in the counties of federal 
states and the districts of city states.
Methodological Notes: This survey includes the total number of leading administrative 
positions in the counties of federal states as well as the districts of city states and the 
number of women holding such positions. Leading administrative positions include lord 
mayors and chief administrative officers of the counties (Landrätinnen and Landräte). 
Mayors of municipalities belonging to a county are not included, even though they may 
be holding the title of “lord mayor”. In city states, only the top administrative positions of 
the districts are included. Municipal level positions in Bremerhaven are not included.
Data Source: Survey by GFMK (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

The indicator presents the percentage of women in top administrative positions of counties  
or districts of city states. It shows:  

I   the representation of women in leading positions of municipal self-government; 

I   the social acceptance of the competence of women in leadership positions of local  
government by voters or by the political bodies in charge of voting;

I   the willingness of women to apply for such office.
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In December 2011, out of a total of 435 administrative top positions corresponding to the 
above definition, 8.3 % (or 36 in absolute figures) were held by women. Comparing the federal 
states, the percentage of women ranged from 0 % to 37.5 %.
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1.6  Executive Positions in Supreme State Authorities

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women holding head of division positions in the highest federal 
state agencies.
Methodological Notes: The supreme state authorities included in this survey were decid-
ed upon according to the laws of the respective federal states. They generally include the 
state chancelleries, the portfolio ministries or senates as well as the state auditing courts. 
Of these, only the positions of heads of divisions listed in the respective organizational 
charts were taken into account for the survey. It does not include operational levels such 
as section heads, heads of units or heads of staff positions. For Hamburg, it shows the 
level of the chief officer for each authority.
Data Source: Survey by GFMK (as at November 2008 and December 2011).

The indicator refers to the representation of women in superior executive and management  
positions in ministries of the state or senate administrations. It indicates:

I   the representation of women at the executive level described above;
I   personnel planning and development at the hierarchical levels below the highest level;

I   an administrative structure enabling the rise of women to high-level positions;
I   the potential for appointing women to committees.
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In December of 2011, 176 out of a total of 867 departments in the highest state agencies were 
headed by women. Thus, the average percentage of women was at 20.3 %. Comparing the  
federal states, the percentage of women ranged from 7.3 % to 36.8 %.

For comparison: The percentage of women in executive positions of the supreme federal 
authorities came to 15.9 % in December of 2011.
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1.7  University Professors

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women holding university professorships.
Methodological Notes: Figures are derived from the number of university professors in 
total and the number of women with university professorships. Included are the salary 
groups C4, C3, C2 as well as W3, W2 and W1 (junior professorships). Full-time visiting 
professors are included for 2010. All institutions that offer academic training and that are 
recognized by state law are included, irrespective of ownership.
Data Source: University staff statistics for 2007 and 2010.

The indicator points to:

I   the percentage of women holding professorships at universities;
I   the willingness of universities to allow women to contribute to creative and decision-making 

processes in research and teaching;
I   obstacles posed by the structure of the academic landscape which make it difficult for wom-

en to follow an academic career and gain access to top positions in research and teaching;

I   the “academic culture” at universities;
I   the potential for appointing women to committees.
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In 2010, 7,945 out of a total of 41,462 professorship positions at German universities were held 
by women. The average percentage of women is 19.2 %. Comparing the federal states, the per-
centage of women ranged from 14.6 % to 28.8 %.
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1.8  Junior Professorships

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women holding junior professorships.
Methodological Notes: The comparison includes all universities and institutions of equal 
academic standing offering junior professorships. For further information on junior  
professorships see introduction to chapter I, p. 7, footnote 5. 
Data Source: University staff statistics for 2007 and 2010.

The indicator points to:

I   the existing pool of women preparing themselves for a full professorship through academic 
qualifications and who may be expected to attain this goal within the next years;

I   the willingness of universities to allow women to contribute to creative and decision-making 
processes in research and teaching;

I   obstacles posed by the structure of the academic landscape which make it difficult for  
women to attain the chance of reaching a top position in research and teaching.
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In 2010, 467 junior professorships out of a total of 1,236 were held by women. Thus, the per-
centage of women reached 37.8 %. Comparing the federal states, the percentage of women 
ranged from 9.1 % to 55.8 %.
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1.9  Executive Positions in Private Industry, Top Tier

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women out of all persons with executive responsibility at the 
highest level.
Methodological Notes: Top-tier executive positions, as a rule, cover executive manage-
ment, board members, branch and plant managers as well as owners. Included are  
businesses with at least one employee with mandatory social security contributions.  
Public sector employees are not included.
Data Source: IAB panel for 2008 and 2012.

This indicator refers to the presence of women in executive and management positions in 
private industry. It indicates:

I   the representation of women in the management level described above;
I   personnel planning and development at the hierarchical levels below the highest level;
I   a corporate culture enabling women to rise to executive positions;
I   the potential for appointing women to committees.
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For reasons of statistical methodology, the values for Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein have been merged including the 
rates of change.
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In 2012, 642,000 positions at the top executive level out of a total of 2.4 million in private 
industry were held by women. This corresponds to a percentage of women of 26 %. In the 
comparison of federal states, the percentage ranged from 20 % to 35 %.

Generally speaking, the larger the company, the less likely it is for women to hold high-level 
executive positions.
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1.10  Executive Positions in Private Industry, Second Tier

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women out of all persons at the executive level in “second tier” 
positions.
Methodological Notes: The second tier is directly below the top tier (see indicator 1.9).
Data Source: IAB panel for 2008 and 2012.

This indicator refers to the presence of women in executive and management positions in 
private industry. It indicates:

I   the representation of women in the management level described above;
I   personnel planning and development at the hierarchical levels below the executive level;
I   a corporate culture enabling women to rise to top positions;
I   the potential for appointing women to committees;
I   the “glass ceiling”.
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For reasons of statistical methodology, the values for Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein have been merged, including 
the rates of change.
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In 2012, 427,000 second-tier executive positions in private industry out of a total of 1.1 million 
were held by women. This corresponds to a percentage of women of 38 %. Comparing the federal 
states, the percentage of women ranged from 31 % to 49 %.

The percentage of women at the second tier is approximately twelve points higher than at the top 
tier (26 %). However, only 25 % of all companies have a second-tier management level. Generally 
speaking, the larger the company, the less likely it is for women to hold second-tier management 
positions.
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Summary of Indicators for Chapter I. Participation

Indicator Germany
Changes in  

percentage points

1.1 Percentage of mandates held by women in state parlia-
ments in 2011

32 % ±0*

1.2 Percentage of mandates held by women in county 
councils in 2011

26 % +1*

1.3 Percentage of women as heads of government, ministers 
and senators in the federal states in 2011

34 % +8*

1.4 Percentage of women as state secretaries or in equiva-
lent positions in the federal states in 2011

26 % +11*

1.5 Percentage of women in top administrative positions of 
counties and the districts of city states in 2011

8 % -2*

1.6 Percentage of women in executive positions in the 
supreme state authorities in 2011

20 % +5*

1.7 Percentage of women holding university professorships 
in 2010

19 % +3**

1.8 Percentage of women holding junior professorships  
in 2010

38 % +4**

1.9 Percentage of women in top-tier executive positions in 
private industry in 2012

26 % +2*

1.10 Percentage of women in second-tier executive positions 
in private industry in 2012

38 % +3*

* Changes compared to 2008
** Changes compared to 2007



II. 
Education, Career Choices  
and Academic Qualifications

As the industrialised society rapidly becomes a knowledge society, education and training play 
an ever greater role. This applies to the capacity of society as a whole to remain competitive 
and innovative, but also to the individual’s opportunities on the job market, earning opportu-
nities and participation in society. 

Four indicators have been selected for the level of education given their overall importance. 
These indicators display distinct gender specific differences. Higher levels of education are found 

more commonly among young women than among young men. However, the data from the 
school system for general education do not fully reflect the issues of lifelong learning and the 
“second chance” completion of degrees at a later stage in life. It is more common for boys than for 
girls to finish school programmes not previously completed at a later stage. This development 
becomes apparent only when taking the perspective of viewing whole careers, as done in the 1st 

Gender Equality Report of the Federal Government7. The middle secondary school education still 
reported on in the first edition of the Gender Equality Atlas is no longer included, since there are 
practically no gender-based differences for this educational level throughout Germany.

The indicators selected to provide examples for career choices are “Vocational Training in 
Health Care Professions” and “Vocational Training for Technical Professions”. Traditionally, 
the vocational training system in Germany has been divided. On the one hand, there is the 

“dual education” system, in which men form the majority; on the other, there is a full-time 
schooling system in which women are in the majority. Many typically female occupations, 
especially in the medical and social services sectors, are suffering from a comparatively low 
level of professionalism due to the non-standardised qualification profiles and lack of national 
standards in school-based vocational training. As a result, wages in these professions tend to  
be lower on average.8

As exemplary indicators for academic subjects typically chosen by men and women respective-
ly, “Engineering Sciences” and “Primary School Teachers” were selected. For some years now, 
first and foremost to cover the increasing demand for skilled labour in the science and technol-
ogy sectors, the focus has been on encouraging female young professionals. At the same time, 
similar efforts to attract male professionals to occupations in the social and educational  
sectors can be observed.

For the subject of academic qualifications, the indicators chosen relate to “Doctorates” and 
“Habilitations”. Junior professors have been assigned to Chapter I “Participation”.

7  1st Gender Equality Report of the German Federal Government “Neue Wege – Gleiche Chancen.  
Gleichstellung von Frauen und Männern im Lebensverlauf”, p. 87.

8  Ibid p. 93 ff.



2.1   Early Leaving from Schools of General Education

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of boys among pupils leaving schools of general education early.
Methodological Notes: Included are early leavers from public and private schools of gen-
eral education.
Data Source: Statistics for schools of general education (graduation years 2006 and 2010).

The indicator shows the percentage of boys in the number of early leavers. It indicates:

I   a possible gender bias in the school environment;
I   the level of implementation of gender-specific teaching methods;
I   the level of gender competence in everyday school life.
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Of the 53,058 early leavers from schools of general education in the graduation year 2010, 
32,351 were boys. This amounts to an average of 61.0 %. In the comparison of federal states,  
the percentage of boys ranged from 57.8 % to 63.8 %.
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2.2   Graduation from Schools of General Education with  
Secondary Modern School Certificate (Hauptschulabschluss)

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of boys among graduates from schools of general education with 
secondary modern school certificate.
Methodological Notes: Included are graduations from public and private schools of gen-
eral education. In some cases, this certificate may be acquired from vocational schools.  
In practice, more boys than girls make use of this latter opportunity. This is, however,  
not shown in the indicator.
Data Source: Statistics for schools of general education (graduation years 2006 and 2010).

The indicator shows:

I   a possible gender bias in the school environment;
I   the level of implementation of gender-specific teaching methods;
I   the level of gender competence in everyday school life.
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Of the 173,819 graduates from schools of general education with a secondary modern school 
certificate (Hauptschulabschluss) in the graduation year of 2010, 100,242 were male. This 
amounts to an average of 57.7 %. Comparing the federal states, the percentage of boys ranged 
from 54.1 % to 60.3 %.
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2.3   Graduation from Schools of General Education with  
University Entrance Qualification (Hochschulreife)

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of boys among graduates from schools of general education with 
Hochschulreife (university entrance qualification).
Methodological Notes: Included are all graduates from public and private schools of gen-
eral education. Graduates from schools of general education with entrance qualification 
to universities of applied science (Fachhochschulreife) are not included, since this quali-
fication cannot be obtained at schools of general education in all federal states.
Data Source: Statistics for schools of general education (graduation years 2006 and 2010).

The indicator shows:

I   a possible gender bias in the school environment;
I   the level of implementation of gender-specific teaching methods;
I   the level of gender competence in everyday school life;
I   a gender-specific educational divide in the upper segment.
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Of the 268,194 pupils graduating from schools of general education with a university entrance 
qualification (Hochschulreife) in the graduation year 2010, 119,118 were male. This is an aver-
age of 44.4 %. In the comparison between federal states, the percentage of boys ranged from 
42.6 % to 46.4 %.
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2.4   Rate of Secondary School Graduates with University Entrance 
Qualification

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of school graduates with a diploma qualifying them for academic 
studies at a university or a university of applied sciences. 
Methodological Notes: This rate reflects the percentage of graduates with university 
entrance qualification among the corresponding population on December 31 of the pre-
vious year. Quotas are calculated for individual age cohorts and subsequently accrued. 
Data Source: Statistics for schools of general education and vocational schools (school 
years 2006/2007 and 2009/2010); update of population census for 2006 and 2009.

Broken down by sex, this indicator illustrates the rate of holders of university entrance qualifi-
cations among that age cohort of the population. It identifies the gender gap among graduates 
with diplomas qualifying them for university studies.
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The rate of university entrance qualification in Germany in 2010 was 49.0 % on average.  
For women, it was 53.3 % and thus higher than that of men (45.0 %). 
Comparing the federal states, the rate in 2010 ranged from 40.7 % to 63.1 % for women and 
from 29.8 % to 52.4 % for men (Hamburg is not included due to the shortened duration of  
higher secondary education and the resulting double graduation of two age-groups in that 
year). The rate of university entrance qualifications was higher for women than it was for  
men in all federal states.
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2.5  Career Choice: Vocational Training in Health Care Professions

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of men among all apprentices currently being trained for a non-
academic profession in the health care sector. 
Methodological Notes: Non-academic health care occupations cover careers in health 
care which are involved in the promotion of health, in medical therapy and in rehabilita-
tion, not including the work of physicians. Training for these occupations is mostly done 
by way of full-time schooling. In the 1992 occupational classification, these fall under 
sector 85.
Data Source: Statistics for vocational schools (school years 2006/2007 and 2009/2010).

This indicator presents the interest men show in training for a non-academic health care 
occupation. It shows:

I   gender-specific behaviour in choosing a career;
I   progress in overcoming the division into typically female and typically male occupations.
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The survey was discontinued in Hesse in 1989.

In 2010, 134,767 students were training for a non-academic occupation in the health care 
sector, 20.6 % of whom (27,707) were men. Comparing the federal states, the percentage of men 
ranged from 17.1 % to 26.0 %. 
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The survey was discontinued in Hesse in 1989.
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2.6  Career Choice: Vocational Training for Technical Professions

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women out of all apprentices currently being trained for a  
profession in the technology sector in the dual vocational system.
Methodological Notes: The professions selected for this indicator are found in the list 
“Occupations Requiring Technical Training in the Dual System (vocational training law 
BBiG, “Berufsbildungsgesetz” or crafts act HwO, “Handwerksordnung”), Germany 2010  
or 2007”9 of the Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training. This list does  
not indicate if training for the listed occupations is offered in all federal states.
Data Source: Statistics for vocational education, 2007 and 2010.

The indicator represents women’s interest in training for a technical occupation. It shows: 

I   gender-specific behaviour in choosing a career;
I   progress in overcoming the division into typically female and typically male occupations.
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There was a total of 447,266 apprentices training for a technical occupation in 2010, 47,047  
(or 10.5 %) of whom were women. Comparing the federal states, the percentage of women 
ranged from 8.4 % to 14.3 %. 

9  “Technische Ausbildungsberufe im dualen System (BBiG bzw. HwO), Deutschland 2010 bzw. 2007”
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2.7  Choice of Academic Subjects: Engineering Sciences

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women sitting final exams of engineering sciences.
Methodological Notes: The engineering sciences include general engineering, mechanical 
engineering/process engineering, electrical engineering, architecture/interior design and 
civil engineering. Exams included in this statistic are the final exams at the end of uni-
versity studies (including PhD exams), whether they were passed or not.
Data Source: Statistics for examinations 2007 and 2010.

The indicator represents women’s interest in studying a male-dominated academic subject.  
It identifies:

I   gender-specific behaviour in choosing an academic subject by men and women;
I   the impact of traditional role models on the career choices of men and women;
I   the gender-specific division into typically male and typically female subjects or majors and 

that of the labour market.
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Out of 62,559 final exams taken in engineering sciences in 2010, 13,679 were taken by women, 
which corresponds to a nation-wide percentage of 21.9 %. Comparing the federal states, the 
percentage of women ranged from 17.6 % to 32.4 %.
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2.8  Choice of Academic Subjects: Primary School Teachers

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of men sitting final exams for teaching in primary education 
(Grundschule).
Methodological Notes: Included is the number of final exams taken for qualifying as a 
primary school teacher, inasmuch as this is a valid exam in the individual federal states. 
Otherwise, the numbers indicate the final exams taken to qualify for teaching at primary 
and secondary modern schools (Grundschulen and Hauptschulen). The survey includes 
all final exams at the end of university studies, whether or not they were passed.  
The Saarland does not offer programmes for primary school teaching.
Data Source: Statistics for examinations 2007 and 2010.

This indicator represents the interest of men in studying to become a primary school teacher, 
an occupation largely chosen by women. It shows:

I   gender-specific selection of study programmes by men and women;
I   the impact of traditional role models in the career choices of men and women;
I   the gender-specific division into typically male and typically female subjects or majors and 

that of the labour market;
I   the higher expectations by men regarding professional status and income.
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Out of a total of 10,177 students sitting the final exam qualifying them as teachers for primary 
education in 2010, the national percentage for men amounted to 11.8 % (or 1,203). Comparing 
the federal states, the percentage of men ranged from 5.4 % to 17.3 %.
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2.9  Doctorates

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women who successfully completed a doctoral degree.
Data Source: Statistics for examinations 2007 and 2010.

The indicator shows the:

I   participation of women in the academic qualification process;
I   structural barriers preventing women from gaining access to top positions in science, 

research and private industry;
I   need for regulation in educational planning;
I   societal framework (ability to reconcile an academic career with family/children).
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In 2010, out of a total of 25,569 doctorates awarded by universities, 11,274 were successfully 
completed by women. Thus the average percentage of women amounts to 44.1 %. 
In the comparison of federal states, the percentage of women ranges from 36.3 % to 50.2 %.
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2.10  Habilitations

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women who successfully completed the habilitation process.
Methodological Notes: Apart from habilitation, assuming (full) professorship may be 
achieved by the equivalent qualification as junior professor (indicator 1.8).
Data Source: Statistics for habilitation 2007 and 2010.

This indicator shows:

I   the existing pool of women who qualified for full professorship;
I   participation of women in the academic qualification process;
I   structural barriers which hinder women in gaining access to top positions in science, 

research and private industry;
I   the need for regulation in educational planning;
I   the societal framework (ability to reconcile an academic career with family/children).
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Out of a total of 1,755 habilitations completed successfully in 2010, 437 were attained by  
women. Thus, the average percentage of women reached 24.9 %. In the comparison of federal 
states, the percentage of women ranges from 17.0 % to 47.1 %.
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Summary of Indicators for Chapter II. Education, Career Choices 
and Academic Qualifications

Indicator Germany
Changes in  

percentage points

2.1 Percentage of boys among early leavers from schools 
of general education in 2010

61 % -2*

2.2 Percentage of boys among graduates from schools of 
general education with secondary modern school 
certificate (Hauptschulabschluss) in 2010

58 % ±0*

2.3 Percentage of boys among graduates from schools of 
general education with university entrance qualifi-
cation (Hochschulreife) in 2010

44 % +1*

2.4 Rate of university entrance qualifications in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
53 % 
45 %

 
+5** 
+4**

2.5 Percentage of male apprentices training for a non-
academic profession in the health care sector in 2010

21 % ±0**

2.6 Percentage of female apprentices training for a 
technical profession in 2010

11 % +1**

2.7 Percentage of women sitting final exams in enginee-
ring sciences in 2010

22 % ±0**

2.8 Percentage of men sitting final exams for teaching at 
primary schools in 2010

12 % +2**

2.9 Percentage of women receiving doctorates in 2010 44 % +2**

2.10 Percentage of women completing habilitation 
qualifications in 2010

25 % +1**

* Changes compared to 2006
** Changes compared to 2007



III. 
Employment and Income

In the past, women’s employment was less influenced by fluctuations on the labour market 
than that of men. However, the recent structural changes in the labour market have also 
affected the situation of women. The continuous growth of the employment rate of women 
since the millennium is largely the effect of an increase in the availability of various types of 
flexible employment. This includes marginal and fixed-term employment, temporary agency 
employment and, first and foremost, part-time employment. Women are twice as likely as men 
to work under such atypical employment conditions. Therefore, we have added the indicator 

“Mini Jobs” to this 2nd Gender Equality Atlas.10 

Working part-time is becoming more and more common for women, even in jobs fully covered by 
social security schemes. The large number of women in part-time jobs indicates, amongst other 
things, the gender-specific division of labour in families. Women still shoulder the vast majority of 
family-related responsibilities, and with them the difficulties in reconciling work and family life. 
The consequences are fewer employment opportunities, interruptions in their careers as well as 
forms of employment which do not provide a living in their own right and an increased risk of 
old-age poverty. The latter is represented by the indicator “Basic Subsistence Income in Old Age”.

Occupations and business sectors in which women form the majority of the work force are pay-
ing significantly less than sectors dominated by men. Interruption of employment and part-time 

work additionally affect professional careers and income in a negative way. On a national aver-
age, the gross hourly wages of women are 22 % lower than those of men (gender pay gap).

In order to achieve equal opportunities on the labour market for women and men, a greater 
compatibility of career and family life must be facilitated. This requires, amongst other meas-
ures, an improvement of public infrastructure by such means as providing adequate child care. 
Furthermore, a legal framework concerning issues such as parental allowance may contribute 
to overcoming traditional role models. The data compiled in this Atlas have therefore been 
supplemented by the indicator “Men Working in Day Care Facilities”, which sheds further light 
on gender stereotypes in career choices.

The following indicators present a selection of important data to describe differences in the 
employment and income situation of women and men as well as the influence of family struc-
tures and gender-specific role modelling. They provide possible starting points for the creation 
of policies that enable sustainable employment for women and men, providing a living as well 
as better options for both women and men to participate in family life.

10  ”Mini jobs” are forms of marginal employment in which the employee is exempt from social security contribu-
tions, with contributions paid for by the employer and a low absolute level of salary (max. 450 €/month).



3.1   Employees Subject to Social Security Contributions  
(Employment Rate)

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women and men employed in jobs fully subject to social secu-
rity contributions out of the respective population in the age group 15 to under 65 years 
of age (employment rate of women and men).
Methodological Notes: The employment statistics take into account employees (at their 
place of residence) aged 15 to under 65 who are obliged to pay contributions to health 
insurance or to the statutory pension scheme or who are liable to insurance deductions 
according to Book III of the German Social Code (SGB III). The marginally employed 
(“mini jobs”), civil servants, the self-employed and working family members without pay 
are not included. 
Data Source: Employment statistics of the Federal Employment Agency for 2007 and 2010.

The indicator shows quantitative differences in the participation of women and men in 
employment subject to social insurance contributions. It provides information on:

I   differences in the labour market participation of women and men;

I   the societal framework or changes in the traditional gender-specific division of labour.
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The employment rate in 2010 for all of Germany was 48.4 % for women and 54.9 % for men. 
Comparing the federal states, the percentage of women ranged from 43.9 % to 55.4 %, whereas 
the percentage of men ranged from 42.5 % to 57.8 %.
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3.2   Part-Time Employment of Employees Subject to Social  
Security Contributions

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women or men employed part-time out of all women or men 
employed in jobs fully subject to social security contributions (part-time employment rate). 
Methodological Notes: The employment statistics take into account employees (at their 
place of residence) aged 15 to under 65 who are obliged to pay contributions to health 
insurance or to the statutory pension scheme or who are liable to insurance deductions 
according to Book III of the German Social Code (SGB III). The marginally employed 
(“mini jobs”), civil servants, the self-employed and working family members without pay 
are not included. 
Data Source: Employment statistics of the Federal Employment Agency for 2007 and 2010.

The indicator shows the considerable differences in part-time employment. It indicates:

I   part-time work as a typically female type of employment (modified “male breadwinner” 
model with female partner earning additional money);

I   that in many families, women bear the majority of responsibilities for children and/or family 

members requiring care;
I   fewer advantageous career and job options for women, which may be related to part-time 

employment.
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In 2010, 35.0 % of all women employed in jobs fully subject to social security contributions 
worked part-time. The percentage of men was noticeably lower at 6.0 %. In the comparison 
between federal states, the range of men working part-time was 4.8 % to 13.2 %, and 30.6 %  
to 39.0 % for women.
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3.3  Mini Jobs (Marginal Employment)

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women and men in marginal employment (with “mini jobs”)  
out of all men or women in employment that is subject to social security contributions.
Methodological Notes: Taken into account are low-wage employees working exclusively 
in “mini jobs” (at their place of residence) aged 30 to under 55 years of age. One person 
may hold several mini jobs, as long as the total income remains below 450 €/month11. 
Data Source: Employment statistics of the Federal Employment Agency 2007 and 2010.

The indicator shows the extent to which the labour market participation of women and  
men takes place via marginal employment during the core employment phase. It shows: 

I   mini jobs as a typically female employment (“additional income model”);
I   the overwhelming responsibility of women for family and caregiving.
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In 2010, 20.3 % of women aged 30 to 54 years and 4.6 % of men in this age group were margin-
ally employed (in “mini jobs”). In the comparison of federal states, the percentage of women 
ranged from 8.6 % to 26.9 %, while the percentage of men who were in marginal employment 
exclusively ranged from 3.4 % to 8.0 %.

11  For further explanation of mini jobs see footnote to the introduction of Chapter III on page 51.
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3.4   Working Mothers and Fathers with Children under  
the Age of Three

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of working mothers and working fathers with a youngest child 
under the age of 3 out of all mothers and fathers with a youngest child under the age of 3.
Methodological Notes: Included are mothers and fathers aged 15 to under 65 years of age 
with at least one child under the age of 3. Mothers and fathers with suspended employ-
ment due to, for example, parental leave or maternity leave and unemployed mothers and 
fathers are considered to be not actively employed and are therefore not included.
Data Source: Microcensus for 2007 and 2010.

The indicator provides information:

I   on the employment orientation of mothers and fathers with small children;
I   on the conditions for reconciliation of employment with family life or nursing;
I   on predominant family models and societal trends.
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In 2010, 31.5 % of mothers with at least one child under the age of three living in their house-
hold were working. The employment rate for fathers with a youngest child under the age of 
three was 82.6 %. The employment rate in the different federal states for mothers ranged from 
27.9 % to 43.6 %, for fathers from 74.7 % to 88.3 %.



Employment rate of mothers and fathers with the youngest child under the age of three in 2010 
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employment rate of fathers = 100
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No data for Bremen for reasons of statistical methodology.
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3.5  Recipients of Parental Allowance

Indicator Description:

Definition: Fathers claiming parental allowance (percentage of children whose fathers 
claimed parental allowance out of all children born).
Methodological Notes: Included are all persons with children born in the years 2008 and 
2011 for whom parental allowance payments have ended.
Data Source: Federal statistics on parental benefits.

The indicator shows the percentage of fathers claiming parental leave and shows the:

I   current situation or changes in the career and family orientation of young fathers;
I   breaking down of role models/gender-specific stereotypes;
I   acceptance of “new fathers“ in society and the business-world.
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In 2011, 662,685 children were born in Germany. 180,967 fathers of these children have 
claimed parental benefits. Thus, the percentage of fathers claiming parental allowance in the 
counties, including the city states of Berlin, Bremen and Hamburg, amounted to 27.3 % on 
average. The range is 10.2 % to 47.2 %. In the comparison of federal states, the percentage of 
fathers claiming parental allowance ranged from 17.5 % to 35.8 %.

The duration of payment of parental allowance for fathers of children born in 2011 was  
3.3 months on average. The average duration of payment for mothers was 11.7 months.



Percentage of fathers claiming parental allowance for 
children born in 2011 (county level)
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3.6  Child Care

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of children under the age of 3 in child care facilities (day care centres 
or child minders) out of all children in this age group.
Methodological Notes: Child care facilities and services as defined by this indicator include 
nurseries (for children under the age of 3), mixed-age nursery schools or kindergartens and 
day care centres. The figures cover the number of children in day care.
Data Source: Statistics on children and staff in day care centres, statistics on children and 
minders in publicly funded child minding services; extrapolation of population census;  
for 2007 and 2011 respectively.

The indicator points to: 

I   the current situation and changing trends concerning the framework conditions for  
reconciling work and family life or caregiving;

I   the “freedom of choice” between childcare in the family, nurseries, mixed-age nursery 
groups or day care.
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At the county level, the child care rates in 2011 ranged from 9.2 % to 61.0 %. In the comparison 
of federal states, the child care rate ranged from 15.9 % to 56.1 %. On average, the child care rate 
was at 25.4 %.



Percentage of children under the age of 3 in day care facilities 
in 2011 (county level)
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3.7  Unemployment of Women and Men (Unemployment Rate)

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of unemployed among civilian members of the workforce,  
segregated by sex.
Methodological Notes: “Unemployed” refers to anyone without a job (less than 15 work 
hours a week), seeking work, available for work and registered as unemployed with either a 
job centre or a provider of basic benefits for job seekers. Civilian employees include unem-
ployed persons, compulsorily insured employees, employees with mini jobs, and civil serv-
ants, but not members of the armed forces. To calculate the figures for civilian employees, 
statistics from various sources are used (employment statistics, unemployment and labour 
promotion statistics, personnel statistics and the microcensus). The gender-specific differ-
ences cannot be interpreted directly as differences in employment opportunities because 
non-working women who want to work are more likely than men to leave the labour mar-
ket without registering as unemployed and are thus not included in the unemployment 
statistics.
Data Source: Unemployment statistics by the Federal Employment Agency, September 
2008 and 2011.

The unemployment figures serve as a key indicator for the assessment of the situation of the 
labour market. The separate figures for women and men provide references for gender-specific 
differences in the job market.
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In 2011, 6.8 % of women and 6.5 % of men in Germany were unemployed. In the comparison  
of federal states, the unemployment rate for women ranged from 3.7 % to 11.8 %. For men it 
ranged from 3.2 % to 13.6 %.
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3.8  Long-Term Unemployment of Women and Men

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of long-term unemployed amongst the unemployed, differentiated 
by sex.
Methodological Notes: “Unemployed” refers to anyone without a job (less than 15 work 
hours a week), seeking work, available for work and registered as unemployed with either 
a job centre or a provider of basic benefits for job seekers. Also included are municipal 
agencies. “Long-term unemployed” refers to women and men who have been unem-
ployed for more than 12 months. The gender-specific differences cannot be interpreted 
directly as differences in employment opportunities because non-working women who 
want to work are more likely than men to leave the labour market without registering  
as unemployed and are thus not included in the unemployment statistics.
Data Source: Unemployment statistics by the Federal Employment Agency, September 
2008 and 2011.

The indicator points to:

I   gender-specific differences in the re-integration into the job market;

I   potential obstacles to re-integration into the job market;
I   differences in the potential risk of poverty for women and men, specifically the risk of future 

old-age poverty.
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37.7 % of unemployed women in Germany in 2011 were long-term unemployed. The percent-
age of unemployed men in this sector amounted to 35.9 %. In the comparison of federal states, 
the percentage of long-term unemployed women out of all unemployed women ranged from 
28.6 % to 44.4 %, for men the percentage ranged from 27.7 % to 42.7 %.
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3.9  Basic Subsistence in Old Age

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage out of all men or women 65 years of age and older claiming ben-
efits for basic subsistence.
Methodological Notes: Benefits to secure basic subsistence are paid only to needy persons 
who are not capable of providing, fully or in part, for their own living on either their own 
income or wealth or their spouses’ income or wealth. This indicator includes only those who 
actually claim basic subsistence benefits. Not shown is the “hidden” or “shame-faced” pover-
ty of elderly persons who are entitled to claim basic subsistence but do not exercise this right.
Data Source: Statistics for claimants of basic subsistence income in old age and reduced 
earning capacity, extrapolation of population census in 2008 and 2010.

The rate of claimants of basic subsistence for the needy in old age is an indicator for old-age 
poverty. Basic subsistence benefits are tax financed, need-oriented basic benefits in old age.  
The benefits for basic subsistence are meant to secure basic subsistence for persons who have 
retired from the labour market due to their age and whose income is not sufficient to cover  
their basic livelihood. The indicator identifies:

I   low basic wages or income in typically female occupations (additional income jobs);
I   lower pay in typically female industries and businesses;
I   different types of employment (from full-time and part-time to mini jobs or unstable  

employment conditions);
I   interrupted careers.
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At the end of 2010, 2.7 % of women and 2.0 % of men 65 years of age and above received basic 
subsistence for the needy in old age. In the comparison between federal states, the rate of 
women receiving these benefits ranged from 1.0 % to 5.7 %. For men aged 65 years and above, 
the percentage ranged from 0.7 % to 5.5 %.
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3.10  Gender Pay Gap

Indicator Description:

Definition: The difference in percent between the gross hourly earnings of women and 
men (gender pay gap).
Methodological Notes: The gender pay gap is calculated as the difference between the 
average gross hourly earnings of male and female paid employees as a percentage of  
average gross hourly earnings of male paid employees minus any bonuses and special 
remuneration. For the purpose of this calculation, all employees in the manufacturing 
trades and services are included. Moreover, only businesses with at least 10 employees  
are considered. Only the non-adjusted gender pay gap, which does not take into account 
the reasons for the pay gap, is represented here.
Data Source: Structure of earnings survey for 2006 and 2010, rate of change of the quar-
terly earnings survey 2007.

The indicator shows the difference in average gross hourly payment for women and men  
(gender pay gap). The following factors may contribute to the existence of this gap:

I   different career choices of women and men;
I   lower pay in typical women’s jobs (“additional income jobs”);

I   different types of employment (from full-time to part-time and mini jobs);
I   women interrupt and shorten their employment more frequently and for longer periods  

for family-related reasons (fragmented careers);
I   fewer chances of promotion (“glass ceiling”);
I   different behaviour in wage negotiations;
I   differences in the distribution of women and men in the salary groups.
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In 2010, men earned 22 % more than women on average. Comparing the federal states, the 
gender pay gap ranged from 4 % to 27 %. Assuming similar qualifications, occupations and 
professional biographies for women and men, the gender pay gap in 2006 amounted to some  
8 % (adjusted gender pay gap).
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3.11  Business Start-Ups

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of women out of the total number of persons involved in business 
start-ups (founders).
Methodological Notes: The reliability of this indicator is limited since not all businesses 
reported as start-ups will actually go into operation. Furthermore, start-ups in sectors 
not regulated by the German commercial codes (e. g. freelance occupations, agricultural 
production, asset management of one’s own wealth) are not included. 
Data Source: Statistics for commercial reporting 2007 and 2010.

The indicator identifies the participation of women in business start-ups. It shows the:

I   founding spirit and entrepreneurial courage of women;
I   consultancy services tailored to the target group;
I   specific needs of assistance in the target group;
I   general conditions influencing start-ups (e. g. economic conditions, unemployment);
I   loan-granting practices of banks and common practice for grants given by the Federal 

Employment Agency;
I   independent income of women.
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Out of a total of 795,210 founders who were obliged to register their start-up, 234,908 were 
women. The average percentage of women therefore came to 29.5 %. In the comparison 
between federal states, the percentage of women ranged from 24.6 % to 31.4 %.
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Average: 29.5 %
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3.12  Men Working in Day Care Facilities

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of men out of all persons directly working with children under the 
age of 14 in day care facilities.
Methodological Notes: Only those directly involved in childcare are taken into account. 
Management, administrative staff, etc. have not been considered.
Data Source: Statistics of children and working staff in day care facilities in 2007 and 2011.

The indicator presents the percentage of men as educators in day care facilities for ages 14 and 
under. It points to:

I   gender-specific behaviour by women and men in choosing a career;
I   the influence of traditional role models in the career choices of women and men;
I    a gender-specific division into typically female and typically male occupations and of the 

job market;
I   the existence of female and male role models in early childhood education and upbringing;
I   a diversification of the male role model communicated in early childhood education and 

training.
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In 2011, 414,530 persons were active in professional childcare, 15,592 of whom were men.  
The percentage of men amounted to 3.8 % on average. Comparing the federal states, the  
percentage of men ranged from 1.9 % to 9.6 %.

In 2011, out of 19,805 persons working exclusively in management positions in day care facili-
ties in Germany 1,061 (or 5.4 %) were men.
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Summary of Indicators for Chapter III. Employment and Income

Indicator Germany
Changes in 

percentage points

3.1 Employment rate of women and men in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
48 % 
55 %

 
+3* 
+1*

3.2 Rate of part-time employment for women and men 
in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
 

35 % 
6 %

 
 

+2* 
+1*

3.3 Percentage of women and men aged 30 to under  
55 years in mini jobs in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
 

20 % 
5 %

 
 

-2* 
±0*

3.4 Employment rate of mothers and fathers with the 
youngest child under the age of three 
- women 
- men

 
 

32 % 
83 %

 
 

+2* 
-2*

3.5 Percentage of fathers claiming parental allowance 
for children born in 2011

27 % +7**

3.6 Percentage of children under the age of three in day 
care facilities in 2011

25 % +10*

3.7 Unemployment rate for women and men in 2011 
- women 
- men

 
7 % 
7 %

 
-2** 
-1**

3.8 Percentages of long-term unemployed women and 
men in 2011 
- women 
- men

 
 

38 % 
36 %

 
 

-11* 
-7*

3.9 Rate of claimants of basic subsistence for the needy 
in old age for women and men 65 years of age and 
above in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
 
 

3 % 
2 %

 
 
 

±0** 
±0**

3.10 Gender pay gap between women and men in 2010 22 % -1*

3.11 Percentage of women among individuals starting 
businesses in 2010

30 % -2*

3.12 Percentage of men directly working with children in 
day care facilities in 2011

4 % +1*

* Changes compared to 2007
** Changes compared to 2008



IV. 
Personal Situation

Four indicators which describe physical and mental well-being in a comprehensive manner 
have been employed to describe the personal situation of women and men. These include 
housing and living conditions in old age, life expectancy, issues of domestic violence and the 
implementation of gender equality tasks by commissioners for women and equal opportunity.

Living alone in old age continues to be an issue which overwhelmingly affects women. This is 
primarily due to their higher life expectancy. In addition, it is a result of male and female 

behaviour in choosing partners, which – in line with cultural norms – frequently means that 
the male partner is older than his spouse. These circumstances have the effect that women, 
should they require nursing care, have to rely on professional help and assistance more often.

The cause of women’s higher life expectancy is subject to debate even today. Men’s shorter life 
expectancy is attributed on one hand to biological causes (i. e. genetic or hormonal differences). 
On the other, attempts are also made to explain the difference via behavioural and environ-
mental influences. In a comprehensive assessment of all possible explanations, however, it is 
safe to say that biological factors explain the difference only to a minor extent. Life expectancy 
is thus determined to a much greater degree by factors which can be influenced, such as social 
and economic situation, level of education and personal lifestyle.

The complex subject of domestic violence has been added to this second edition of the Gender 
Equality Atlas to document its immense importance. However, no quantifiable indicator can 
be created at this point. At present, there are no conclusive and reliable data on this issue. 
While the relevant agencies in the federal states do collect statistical data on this topic, their 
definitions and structural depth differ. Therefore, the data are not sufficiently comparable.

A sustainable gender equality policy relies not only on objective information about the rele-
vant range of topics, but also on those taking action, working towards guaranteeing and secur-
ing equal opportunities for women and men in our society. Therefore, a new indicator has been 
included which provides information on the presence of full-time municipal commissioners 
for women and equal opportunity.



4.1  Older People Living Alone

Indicator Description:

Definition: Percentage of all women or men aged 65 years or older who are living alone 
out of all persons 65 years of age or older.
Data Source: Microcensus 2007 and 2010. 

The indicator shows:
I   the typical living arrangements of the elderly, overwhelmingly affecting women;
I   the need for assistance and aid with rising age;
I   the necessity of facilitating social contacts.
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In 2010, the percentage of women living alone at an age of 65 years or older was on average 44.5 %. 
Out of all men of this age in Germany, 18.6 % lived alone. In all federal states, the number of 
older women living alone was significantly higher than that of older men. Comparing the data 
from individual federal states, the percentage of women living alone ranged from 40.9 % to 
52.1 %, that of men from 14.8 % to 28.5 %.
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4.2   Full-Time Municipal Commissioners for Women  
and Equal Opportunity

Indicator Description:

Definition: Number of full-time municipal commissioners for women and equal opportu-
nity per 100,000 inhabitants.
Methodological Notes: Included are commissioners for women and equal opportunity (if 
employed for at least 19.25 hours/week). The explanatory power of the indicator is limited 
by the fact that the federal states lack a unified definition of the statutory responsibilities 
of these commissioners.
Data Source: Survey by the Federal Working Group of Municipal Offices for Gender 
Equality, extrapolation of the population census for 2008 and 2011.

The indicator provides information on the implementation of the constitutional mandate 
according to Article 3 of the German constitution and of its political support of developing  
a sustainable and more professional competence in questions of equal-opportunity policy in 
municipal administrations. This applies despite the lack of a unified definition between the 
federal states of these commissioners’ statutory responsibilities.
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In 2011, there were 1.0 full-time equal-opportunity commissioners in Germany per  
100,000 inhabitants. In the federal states this rate varies from 0.2 to 2.0.
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4.3  Domestic Violence

“Domestic violence” comprises all forms of physical, sexual and psychological (e. g. social and 
economic) violence committed amongst adults who are or have been in a close relationship 
with each other, regardless where this violence takes place. These are first and foremost per-
sons who are living together, but also those with other familial relationships. The locations  
in which the violence occurs may also be the workplace, public spaces or others.

The majority of victims are women, regardless of their social class. According to the 2004 study 
“Personal Situation, Safety and Health of Women in Germany”, approximately 25 % of women 
aged 16 to 85 years have suffered physical or sexual violence (or both) by a partner while in a 
relationship at least once or several times.

Feeling safe and actually being safe are vital factors in the quality of life, and they are especial-
ly important in the immediate social environment. For a long time, this type of violence has 
been trivialised or even tabooed in society. The indicator “domestic violence” is therefore 
particularly important.

Based on a decision by the Commission on Police Crime Statistics (“Polizeiliche Kriminalstatis-
tik”, PKS) in 2003, cases of domestic violence are covered in the federal states’ statistics, some-
times using differing statistical methods. Until now, no national or cross-state standardisation 
existed for the statistical coverage of crimes within the scope of domestic violence. In particular, 
a differentiation of crimes based on whether they were committed by the current or previous 
partner was impossible within the previous scope of coverage for victim-suspect relationships. 
While differentiated forms of coverage did exist in some federal states for crimes committed  
in close social relationships or for cases of domestic violence, they differed to such a degree that 
in the past there was no basis for data comparison.

A resolution by the Standing Conference of Ministers and Senators of the Interior of the Fed-
eral States (“Innenministerkonferenz”, IMK) in 2007 created a basis for standardised coverage 
at a national level in the PKS, starting with the reporting year 2011. For the first time, it allows 
for a differentiated gathering of data on and documentation of offences of domestic violence 
committed by current/former partners and classification according to whether the partners 
were living together or not.

Thus, unified data is available for the first time for all federal states, covering data on crimes 
typically committed within the context of domestic violence (as defined above) as recorded by 
the police. 



This allows for a nationwide comparison of crimes against life (homicide), sexual self-determi-
nation (e. g. rape, forced sexual relations), physical violence (bodily injury, etc.) and crimes 
against personal freedom (stalking, human trafficking, etc.) as recorded in police crime statis-
tics, differentiating between crimes:
I   committed by current and/or former partners in a relationship (broken down into married 

partners, registered partnerships and extramarital partnerships as well as summarized data 
for previous partners),

I   classified by the criterion of physical/social closeness (living in one shared household, etc.),
I   classified by the criterion of “specificity of the aggrieved party” with regard to vulnerability 

(due to, for example, alcohol/drug abuse or physical disability/disease/old age).

These data will be available starting in 2012/2013. Their validity as basis for one or more indi-
cators on domestic violence will be evaluated in the course of further editions of the Gender 
Equality Atlas.



4.4  Life Expectancy

Indicator Description:

Definition: Average life expectancy of women and men at birth.
Data Source: Mortality statistics 2005/2007 and 2008/2010.

The indicator shows the differences in average life expectancy between women and men at 
birth. It provides information on the “years of lost life” by men due to gender-oriented role 
models such as: 

 I   higher incidence of risk-taking behaviours;
 I   inadequate nutritional habits;
 I   fatal traffic accidents;
 I   work-related stress;
 I   reduced use of preventative health care.
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The average life expectancy of women in 2008/2010 was 82.6 years, that of men 77.5 years.  
Comparing the federal states, women’s life expectancy ranged from 81.6 years to 83.5 years, 
that of men from 75.5 years to 78.9 years.



Summary of Indicators for Chapter IV. Personal Situation

Indicator Germany

Changes in percent-
age points/per 

100,000 inhabitants/ 
in months

4.1 Older people living alone in 2010 
- women 
- men

 
45 % 
19 %

 
-1* 
+1*

4.2 Full-time municipal commissioners for women and 
equal opportunity in 2011 (per 100,000 inhabitants)

1 ±0**

4.3 Domestic violence No data available at present

4.4 Life expectancy in 2008/2010 (in years) 
- women 
- men

 
83 
78

 
+4*** 
+7***

* Changes compared to 2007
** Changes compared to 2008
*** Changes compared to 2005/2007
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